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: 13- I T HAS RECENTLY BEEN demonstrated that oxygen diffuses from the arterial to the venous segments of renal capillaries (I). It was conjectured that this phenomenon may, at least in part, account for the flow-limited behavior of the kidney; that is, the dependence of oxygen consumption upon the blood flow. If this were true, then it would be reasonable to postulate that the renal cortex and medulla would respond quite differently to reduction in blood flow, since the circulatory arrangements are so dissimilar in these two regions. The postglomerular capillaries in the cortex from a reticular network, while the medullary capillaries, the so-called vasa recta, are arranged in the form of hairpin capillary loops, with the arterial and venous limbs often lying in close apposition to each other (2). Furthermore, Longley, Lassen and Lilienfield (3) have observed that the highly diffusible gas, kryptorP5, was incorporated very slowly in the renal medulla.
This suggested to them After renal temperatures, flow and oxygen contents had stabilized, the above sequence of pressure reductions was repeated.
C)
The temperature of the kidney bath was then raised to its original value. After a sufficient period for equilibration, the pressure reduction sequence was again performed. D) A fourth set of data was then obtained after the temperature of the arterial blood bath was lowered. E) Finally, a fifth set of values was recorded after the entire kidney was again rewarmed. ments, the priority of performing reversed.
In al terna te experistages B and D was RESULTS 
Representative
records from a typical experiment are presented in figure I . Each segment shows blood pressure (P) in the renal artery, blood oxygen content (0), renal venous outflow (F), and temperature (T) of the kidney bath, renal arterial blood, and of the kidney at depths of 4, IO and 15 mm beneath the capsule. This experiment was one of the five in which a perfusion pump was installed between the femoral artery and the coil-type condenser.
The initial pressure was set at 120 mm Hg, as shown in segment a. The renal blood flow was 155 ml/min, or 236 ml/min/ IOO gm kidney weight (represented by the upward slope on the flow channel, corrected for the rate of withdrawal of blood through the densitometer cuvette). The oxvgen content of the renal arterial blood is illustrated on the left side of the oxygen content channel of segment a; the renal venous content is shown on the right side of this segment. The arteriovenous oxygen difference amounted to 3.0 vol. %. During this portion of the experiment, the kidney bath tem-RENAL OXYGEN EXTRACTION *5 perature was 3g°C, and the renal arterial blood was 37OC. The temperature at the most superficial probe in the kidney (4 mm below the capsule) was 38", while the two deeper probes (I o and I 5 mm) were at 37'. Segments b and c show the effects of reduction of pressure to go and 60 mm Hg, respectively.
The corresponding flow rates were 141 and I 1 g ml/min.
It is evident from the oxygen tracings that the saturation of the renal venous blood was not appreciably affected by these degrees of flow restriction.
After segment c was recorded, the arterial pressure was returned to 120 mm Hg, and the recovery values (not shown in the figure) were essentially the same as those observed during control period a.
Segments d, e and .f illustrate the effects of replacing the warm saline in the kidney bath with refrigerated saline (2 I "C). The probe 4 mm deep registered 23', while the two deeper probes remained at 37O. The records of blood oxygen content show that the A-V oxygen difference is virtuallv constant as the renal arterial pressure is varied fro'm I 20 to go to 60 mm Hg.
After the kidnev bath had been rewarmed, the renal . arterial blood was cooled to 2 I O (segments g, h and i Thus, over the course of the experiment, there was gradual increase in renal vascular resistance. The changes in flow in response to pressure reductions were quite similar in all cases, however.
Furthermore, the A-V oxygen differences were very similar during the three W/W periods, and in each case remained quite constant during the periods in which pressure and flow were reduced.
In the period (C/W) in which the kidney bath temperature was diminished, the temperature recorded by the most superficial probe averaged 23', while the two deeper probes were 37'-38°C.
Cooling the renal surface produced moderate reduction in renal blood flow. At the initial pressure of 120 mm Hg, the flow was 2 I 8 =t 27 ml/min/ I oo gm. The A-V oxygen difference was somewhat less than during the W/W periods, but the oxygen difference was not significantly affected by reduction of arterial pressure. Cooling the renal arterial blood (W/C) resulted in renal medullary temperatures (two deeper probes) in the range of 24'-27', while the midcortical temperature (superficial probe) was maintained at 40~. This had a much more profound influence upon renal blood flow. At the initial pressure of I 2 I =t 0.5 mm Hg, renal blood flow amounted to only I 25 =t 22 ml/min/~oo gm. Reduction of pressure to gr ~tz 3 mm Hg resulted in a fall in renal blood flow to gr =t I 7 ml/min.
The A-V oxygen difference increased very slightly from a value of I .8 =t 0.2 vol. 'ic to I .g =t 0.4 vol. %. Further reduction of flow to 62 & I o ml/min., however, was attended by a rise in A-V oxygen difference to 2.5 zt 0.6 vol. %*.
With form a fashion as the five which are presented in figure 2. The data, therefore, are presented in figure 3 as individual curves. Chronologically, these experiments were performed earlier, and the pump was incorporated in the last five experiments in order to achieve greater uniformity.
In figure 3 , the changes in A-V oxygen difference are plotted as a function of renal arterial pressure. figure 2 , the temperatures of the hypothermic region of the kidney were in the range of 23 O-27OC. In a previous study (7) from this laboratory, in which the experimental conditions were virtually identical with those of the present study, a homogeneous reduction of temperature of the entire kidney to 25°C. resulted in a decrease of flow to a.pproximately 45 % and of oxygen consumption to about 28 % of the normothermic values. In the present study, therefore, it may be presumed that when one region of the kidney was rendered hypothermic, its contribution to the total rate of oxygen utilization was markedly reduced. Accordingly, the relative role played by the remaining normothermic region was considerably enhanced. Therefore, by cooling either the more superficial or deeper zones of the kidney, the response of the remaining normothermic region to reductions of blood flow may be deduced.
Cooling the renal arterial blood exerted its most profound effects upon the deeper zones of the kidney. The more superficial regions were influenced principally by the temperature of the saline bath in which the kidney was immersed. The average weight of the kidneys used in this study was 58.3 gm. The mean thickness of the cortex was 7.6 mm, of the medulla, 14.5 mm. These values are quite similar to those published by Janssen and Grupp ( I o, I I). The most superficial temperature probe, inserted into the kidney 4 mm beneath the capsule, was therefore located quite centrally in the cortex, while the probes IO and I 5 mm deep were both situated in the medulla.
Cooling of the kidney bath or of the renal arterial blood resulted in a temperature distribution within the kidney in which the greatest rate of change of temperature as a function of distance from the renal capsule occurred at a depth somewhere between 4 and IO mm.
At the present time, insufficient data are available concerning the relative rates of blood flow through the renal cortex and medulla.
It seems probable, however, that the cortical blood flow exceeds the medullary flow (1% I 3). Furthermore, the heat production per unit mass of renal cortex is equal to (14) or twice as great as (IO) that of the medulla.
Since heat production in the kidney is closely correlated with its rate of oxygen consumption (15), and since the cortical mass is approximatelv twice that of the medulla (I I), the oxygen consumption of the cortex is very probably significantly greater than that of the medulla. In the experiments depicted in figure 3 , however, when the kidney bath temperature was reduced (C/W), the initial renal blood flow at an arterial pressure of I 20 mm Hg was 2 I 8 =t 27 ml/min/r oo gm. When the renal arterial blood was cooled (W/C), on the other hand, a much more drastic reduction in flow (125 9~ 22 ml/ by having the animal respire oxygen-enriched air, c) data from experiments in which the renal blood flow was less than I .8 ml/min/gm were considered to be abnormal, and d) each experiment was considered individually, rather than included in a scatter diagram.
In the present, as well as in a previous study from this laboratory (I 6), all of these precautions were observed, at least in certain groups of experiments. For example, at least I hour was allowed to elapse from the time of completion of the surgical procedures until
